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Let's Clean Up the
Caloosahatchee
Keep Lee County Beautifid (KLCB) has invited

CRCA to join the fifth amual Maxine Clean up Day
(monofiliment mafuess) )nd Barbecue. This year the
cleanup focus is shorelines fiom the rioulh of the
Caloosalatchee ea$ ro the Ofiona Lock. Clean-up begrns
at safe light on Sunday, October 22nd and cuhninates at
Taryon Point Marina ir Cape Coral at 1:00 p.m. with the
fi€e biubccuc provided by Sam calloway lord.

Rivelwalch boat owre$ can collect trash and
monofilarnenl along the banks ofthe Caloosahalche"g {iom'rc rivef watfrs, and on Lhe shores of ri\er isLards

\*equented b1 boaters. Filled trash bags cdn be deposited
on the KLCB barge, as it cruises up the river, or they can
be takel to Tarpon Point Marina

Individuals who do not own a boat can pick up
refuse along any of the deeks and other lribularies ofihe
rivor, as wcll as the hundreds of canals throughoul
Soullwest Florida. Helpers are also needed to set up the
t€nt on Saturday at 9:00 a.m. al Tarpon Point Marina. On
Smday, bclrrcen 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. tables and
chai$ will need to be set up, and at l:00 p.m. servers for
the barbecug are needed. There is a job for everyone,
rcgardless ofyour situatiol or locatioo.

Please become an active fuvenvatch member by
participaling in this worlhwhile river cleanup prcject. To
sign up for one offie thro€ cl€aDup zon€s or to hob at the
Tarpon Bay Marina sile, you may call the Info Network at
433-4636. When asked to enler the number you desiro,
press 2?22 (CRCA), thcn prcss #4 to lgave a mcssag€ widr
the Projects & Events Committee. If you do not have a
touchtonc telephone, you Lry call Pan Bo$man at
332-8266, Laurd Cl\urcl\ at'172-20'72, or Don Skiba al
995-8075.

PR()GRESS REPORT
FROM THE PRESII}ENT

For a young (just over six monlhs.old), privatcly
support€d, volunteer organization, I'm prold of the
progress we're making:

* Our representatives have spoken to apfgximately a
dozen seryice clubs, tade associations -and;"cornmunity
groups. lf you.lie:a member of a group'Slat would be
interested in leamidB more about us call qp ai 466-6694

* We appeared al the South Florida Water\\{ariigemg6
Distiot's (SFWMD) buds€t hearing in FI. Myers ro
suppot proposals which would increase knowledge and
concem about dre Ri!€r.

Tharft you for youl
fuYerwatch.

continuing conldbulions to

Jim Haggart
CRCA Prcsidenl

* We appeared at the Ft. Myeis public hbaring on the
prcposed Ecosysten Management strategy of the
Deparlrnent of Envirorunental Prctection (DBP). The
Caloosa.hatchee fuver wate$hed has been identified as a
DEP-target ecosystem, and we will closely monitor the
development of the managemerf plan.

* CRCA has won a seat on the Environmental ,A.dvisory
Cornmittee of the SFWMD, where we intend to be active
advocatcs fol the River.
* Our first proyect -- storm dratn sknciling -- is a snccRss,
and we've got several olhels on the drawing board.

* Our activilies axe receiving sxcell€nt coverage fiom the
mcdia. panicuiarly lhe News Press .

TREASURER WANTED!
' 
Riverwatch needs a vohufeer to handlo its finances. lfyou have exaenence

and access to a computer, please contact Jim Haggart at 466-6694 .



Oil in the river? Rivernratch Talres a Stand
Paint? DebfiS? The Execulive cpmrittee adopted a resolutior.--

. wh e vou r.v.not.dymp rh*"flllP'll * q" *r""1,t"*J::T:i;fnm:: ":J"l"Til"'JiJjy
nYe! but other people do a[ the time without lqrowing n aio.*ut"fr pi",ident lim Haggart prese'tea tl" risototionHo\{t By dumping ir doq,n storm drajnsl

Most stom drains in oul commur. 
to Chip Mefriam of the south Floida Water Maqagement .

to rhe caroosaralchee n*. ,", o *-"'"*"Iffi,li"iit, 3:ffJ,Jt:"i;:X11ff.}:::,nTii [: fffi.i .*";
las. ?r hYardoys waste by throwing it do$qr.a storm were ,ie-bers'Harry Green, charles Foster, Russelldrain, it erds up in our river. It car kill marine life,.plant R;h-, ;lii fr;"-c*-\ ,ancc Storler ard Lyle Daniels.1ife, ard halm us. \l4raher we fish, boat, or water-ski, tlis
0asfy pollutr'on affecls a.ll-of us. ; t . RES0IUTI0N

wnAT Can we Col Kelnlnd peopl6 n+ ,  .  -^rr . ' !
How? By tabeling storm ar"-, ,t 

"i 
n#i" ir,. .ri"r'".i Adopted Julv31. l99s by the Executiy€ committee

educating them on whal should riot go into these dmins. Whereas, the Caloosahatchee River Citizen,s
CRCA has worked.in coqjunction ';vith the Pdvale hdustry Associarion (Rivernatclt is a g.ass-.dots. non-profit
coxncil. 6nd school chil&en of Lee County to label almost organizalion with over 1 00 members striving to increase
300 dlains. But there ard tiany more to labeL public knowledge and involvemeqt in issues of the

If you would like to help, ot if you are involved Caloosahatchee walersheal. and
wrth anotler organizatior (example: Boy Scouts, Girl Whereas, the South Florida Wat&. Maragemem
scouls, church group, athletic group, or service Distict (sFwMD) has prouosed rhree miior oroiicrs ro
orgadzatio4 etc.) and your whole group watrts 10 help, let address impofant ..tuu,1 ,"."r,"h ; uqd ,-"g.,n.n
us krow. This is a grcal projectl You willbe promoting a topics,listed:s: t
cleaner ri\,tr and a healthier envircrlmenl for all .to enjoyl a. Caloosahatchee Estuary and W:iterslred Sesearch
C a 1 1 u s a t 4 3 3 - I N F o , D i a 1 c R c A ' a r r d l e a v e a m e s s a g e b c a , l o o s a h a t c h e e B a s i n P l a l
f-or the Projects ifE;ffi Conuniftbelopt'on?4): - - c. ffoosahatchce Wate$he&ModdintMonitoriry \S/,

Clean Vater and Florida are #1!
Iil tle Aug.lst issue, Money Magazine reports that

clean water is morc importanl to people than lolv crime
rales when it comes to selecting a placc hve. Moneys
reseatch shows clean water and air are the two most
imporlanL faclors people cite in eraluaung a comnrrni ly.
The finding is based on the average rarking of tbrty-one
diffd€nt conminity characteristics (hospitals, taxes, jobs,
etc.). This is the first time clean ivater has topped the listl

The same r€pofi lanks Ft. Myers/Capc Coml as
the 34th best place to live among 300 U.S. cities. Eleven
otier Florida cilies outpeformed Ft. Myers, with five of
those placing in the top 1en.

The Money .epofl highlights the impoltance ofthe
Caloosahalchee fuver Citizen's Associalion (River*'atch)
to the Ft. Myers communits'and .egion. fuverwatch has
established itself as the chief advocate in the Ft. Myers
arca on the one issue peoplg say is most important in
selectmg a place to live. That's a big responsibility, one
$'hich is critical to both our quality of life and our
ecoromyl Rivelvatch members should be proud to be
among those who are stepping up to the challenge.

Whereas, Riverwatch seeks to develo! grealer
interaction and cooperation with SFWMD, and

Whereas, the Auglrst ist Fort Myeis public forum
provides an opportunity for public input to programs ofthe
SFWMD,

Be Tt Resohed thflr R-verwrrch eql 'esls the
folloning actions ofthe South Florida Water Management
Districti

L The SFWMD ft1ly fund and implement these three
Caloosahatchee projects during the 1996 fiscal year;

2. The office of the SFWMD Ex€culive Dircctor
keep fuverwatch infonr,ed of progrgss on these three
project proposals tkough prompt and regular updates
delivered to the Rivenvatch Presidentl

3. The SFWMD providcs oppoftunities for
participation of fuvcnvatch in implementing these research
projects ard provide quanerly presentations to fuverwalch
on progress and findings ofthe research:

4. The SFWMD provides Rivenvatch a special grant
of $15,000 to retain af'organizing assisra* b be
supervised and managed by fuverwatch.

5. The SFWMD continues to assist Riverwatch in
efforts to assemble a comprehensive collection q.. ,
documents and databases related to Caloosahatchec Basii>
water managcment, with this collection to be maraged and
maintained by the Florida Gulf Coast University.
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This newsletter is being sent to everyone who attended the original Edison Communiiy

College/News Press public forum last year. Approximately a third of those attendees
have already joined RiveMatch. We ask that everyone concerned with the

Caloosahatchee complete the attached membership form and send it in with a check.

lf you have any questions regarding membership, please call our lnfo Net box at

433-4636 (x2722) d{rcl\lgave a message.

First Name Last Name

Russell 'R"r,t
71
7?
73
74

76
TT
7A
79
80
81
82

a4
85
a6
a7
88
89
90

92

94
95
96
97
98
99
100
141
142
103
104

Chet
Rick

Stuart
Ruth
Deanna
Peler

.. Revnolds
_ xrgDy
/ Rbgers

€afkidian
Rae Ann Scholle -
Phil ochw.ariz
Joanne Schweinfurlh
N4ichael Simohik
Donald ;skiba
Robert Slayton
Geofdie Smith
Henry Spang
Bob Steele
Norman Steirgin
Donna Storter
Vance Storter
George Stout
Jerry Swallow
uleve Inompson

Townsend
Tully
Ulander

Viefling
26 Michael Dove
27 John Du*in
28 Jrm

l\4ichael VeMest
Eri6
Kathy
Robed Wells
Sharcn Page West
Dave Westra
Laura Wewerka

English
29 Charles Foster
30 Douglas French
31 Jack Gaddy
32 James Garretl
33 Lillian Gerdes
34 Harry Green
3s Frank Grieco

Frcd
Wil l iam
I\,4ax
RI IA

Whitehouse
Wigdale

Zimmer

Riverwatch Membership Roster (Dues Paid) '

First Name

I Nicki
2 Krislie
3 Rob
4 Neil
s Craig
6 David
7 .Roy
I Dale
I Vi|ginia Bissell
10 Pamela Bowman
11 Albert Bridel l
12 Jonn 4 Fnoa E,urKe
13 Rene_ busn
14 Beverly Calguire
1s l\4ike
16 JOnn
17  JOnn
18 Laura church
19' Ron Costa
20 Phil  Croke
21 Ruby Daniels
22 Lyle Danielson
23 Dianne Degoest
24 Connie Dennis
2s Ruth Deuber

Last Name

Altieri
Andeas

Ayers
Bair
Bartz
Bazire
Bennett

Calinski
Capece
Cassani

36
37

39
40

43

46

50
5l
52
53

55
56
5T

59
60

62
63
64
65
66
67
6A
69
70

Jrm
Sam

Daniel
Ken
Robert
Connie
N,lany
Tom
Rufus
Janet

Charlene
BiII
Joan
Mary Linda
Greg
Phil l ip
Mildred
Ronald
ENCK
Edwin
David
Daniel
Harold
l\lichael
Bi
Familyof
Bob
Linda
Hassel
Ellen
T.C.

Robert

First Name Last Name

Haggart
t-tatve|son .i.

Haunert
Hauptvogel
Haveftate
Holsinger
norn

Jenntngs
JOnnson
Jones
Jones
J0yce
Kain
Kinnaman
LeBlanc
Lefton
Leonaro
Leppen
Lindblad
Long
Long
[,4attos
Maupin
McCadney
l\rcGrath
Newcomb-Jones
Nicoletti
Nodling
Perel
Peterson

Prlce
Rader
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CALOOSASATCIIEE RIVER CITIZENS ASSOCLA.TION
Box 08004

Fon Myers. FL .l lq08-0004

. \4EVIBERSHI P FORM
AddressNtme

City Counly_ State Zip Code

Telophong: Home - - Work Fax

MEMBERSHIP LE\tsL..'i\ I Ii'

Student $5. OJhe. $ Individual $10 Familv $20

RIVER Friend $5O._ RI\BR Guardian $100. RNBR Sponsor/Corporate $250.

RI!tsR PROTECTOR $500. RI!'BR CI{AM]'ION $1OOO

INTEREST: Techiical_ Educalion Projec$/Events_

I  ' .
Membership/Fund Raising_ PublicRelations

'PleasernailJo: Box{8004; Fort M)€Is, FL- ?3908-0004 -- Ify€l}+ave any questiorrs.oFwantaclditiinal \ -
informalion, you can call 941433-INFO (4636) a!!d CRCA (2722). Thanks for your interest

The CAIOOSAIIATCIGE RI\IER Citizens Association is a nonprcfi1 organization dedicated to
protecting the integrity of lhe River and its $atershed. through education aid promotjor oltheir responsible
use and ehiolanenl b) al lofthe people

To strire to improve the fuver ftom its source to its mouth, inoluding its impacts on tipaliam and estuarino
stltems, wildlife habitat, fisheries ard marhe life

To promole public education conceming the historical significance, present condition and future ofthe
River and its ualershed.

To inorease public awareness ofthe importance oftle Rivgr to our qualily of life

To studi the effect ofdomestic, commercial and agricultural uses ofthe Rive/s rosoulces

To moiitor and workto improve the fuve/s water qua.lity, quantity afld flo\t characteristics

To observe and participale in the activities ofpublic bodies rcsponsible for the managernent oftle River

atrd its $'atershed. \-'



Tek Notes
RiveFwatch technicat Commit{ee RepoFts

4

Hany Green is conducting a detailed investigation of
wastewalgr releases into the Caloosahatchd6. Green found
there arc five vr'a1er heatment pla.nts discharying into the
river (see table). Thgse planls take waste$,ator from
homes, businesses, etc. the11 clead the water pdor to it'being rgleased itto ttre river or it leing reused for la$.ns.
Perhaps most sLrprisiry and encouragtng is the fact that
28% of all wa$ewater genemted b-y ttlB p{ants is reused by
the commuity ralher than bciiig Uitnp€d into the

- Caloosahatchee. The watet reuse system it Cape Co&.l
accounts for alnost all ofthis recycling

Ia{Name River
ubo

Ft'1\,tyel. C"rt*I 5J

Ft. M1'ers South 6.3
Cape Coral 0
Fiesta Village 1.8

Reuse BOD5 F'ecal
MGD lbvday Colifoml

0.4 195 0
0  1 1 4  0

4 .8  18  0
0 .5  17  0
0  t 5  . ,  1 0aterwayBstates 1.1

orALS .15
MGD = million gallons per day

BOD5 {5-day Biochanical Oxyge4 Demand) and fte
fecal. colifofin:connt Oacteria) are important measures of
the puriry ofwastewatgr after it has been treated.
The BODS is a measure ofhoF much oxygen bacteria q,ill
use in the process of consuming organic matter in water-
Thus, it is an indicalor of how much pollution rcmains in
dle wastewater after treatment. Only the Walerways
Estates plant (Florida Cities Water Company) had
significar* bacteria in their discharge water. The average
count was 10 and the high€sl count was 113. To put rhis
into perspective, the federal mle for drinking water is that
fecal coliform counts should average less than 20 and the
maximum should be less thar 100. Thus, even Watenvays
Estates quality is acceptable.,. not to suggest that anyone
should driDk ftom \aastewater plant eftluent. Walerways is
the only plafi using ultraviolet disinfectirg reatrnent; the
othen use chlodne. Watenvays plans to begin parliai use
of chlorine soon.

$ | 5,000 Gr.bnt Requested
Technical Committee members Goordie Smith, John

Capece, and Rae Ann Scholle submitted a graru request
and project proposal to the Nalional Environmental
Education and Teining Foundation. The proposal
requests 915,000 to pay 50% of salary and exlenses for an
employee to assist wilh vadous Caloosalatchee rcsearch
ard education projects. This proposal is beiag submitted
under the name of University of Florida at the request of
the Rircrwarch txecutlve Cornmih.ee. Tle granr iuthors
are already working on soutc€s to raise the $15,000
malchirg funds required by the grar{. Possible sources
rnclude the South Flodda Water Managefienl Distdct atrd
the Depaftnent of EnviroDnertal Protection. Lc1,s keep
our fingers crossedl

SFlW-}lD Budget.tfems
The July 27th Tech meeting inriluded a discussion

of tIrc pending'Sbuth Floida Water l43ffilgrnent Districr
(SFWMD) budget proposal as t it... affects the
Caloosahatclrce. Includeil in this $25 M iJrr pr6posal-are
lfuee reserrch projecE relaLed to Lhe Caloosihalchee. fhe
diree projects have a combined budget of $683,000 of
which about 10% ($65,000) is targeted for a University of
Florida computer mapping project of the .iver. As pan of
this proj""t, SFWMD would assign odi of their'Ph.D.
researche$ ftom West Paln Beach to work wiltr Jobn
Capece at the (tF Research and Educaxion Center in
Immokalee. Together the two would focus on
Caloosahatchee research

Marine Trades Associalion
Ropresenting Riverwatch, John Capece attended tle

August 8 meeting ofthe Southwest Florida Maine T.ades
Association, a group conposed of boal sellers, dock
builders, and similar p.ofessions. Capece's presentation to
the group of appioximately 60 people focused on tle
mission ard stuctwe of Riverwatch. Like Rivelwatch
members, Marhe Trades members have a long list of
concems rcgarding the Caloosalatchee. The group
expressed particular concem over heat pollu1ion caused by
$e FPL oower Dlant.

Active Technical Committee Members
CRCA members attending mgetings of the committee inciuder Harry Grcen, Steve Franks, Jolie Kaltes, Bill Mccratb
Vance Storter, Russell Rehm, Rufus Jeftings, John Cassani, Jolm Gardner, Geordie Smith, Jerry Swallow, Rloda Spary,
Peter Sarkisiaa, JeffHailes, Skip Stringer, Henry Spang, Lnura Wewerkq John Capece, and Rae Ann Scholle. Thanksl



HELP WANTED!
The Projecl and E\mts Cornminee has been \ery

busy and we reed your heb. We have worked on many
projects. including labeling storm drains (300 to date);
assisting with the organization of a Marine Clean-Up Day to
clean up our beautifirl river; plarming a historlcal cluise on
tho river for.fun and educatioq and discussibn of restoring
tho oxbows in the eastem pad ofthe river. Can you help?

If you are hterosted in oiganizirg, plaming, and
coordinating prcjects and svents fol Ou! Caloosalalchee
dver, please atterd oul meetings. Trcy are held on the 2nd
Tuesday of every montll at the'Calusa Nature Canter on
Ortiz Road. Meetings b€in at 6:310 p').lrl,',If you have any
questions, please call co-chairs 'lartela Bonrnan at
332.8266 or Lardla Chnrah at '172.2072. Please come- we
would love to hav€ youl

ldea?
If you have an id€a for a project or an went that

you w9uld lke Riverwatch to work on, please let us know.
We tleasule your terfific ideasl Al1 you need 10 do is cail
the CRCA hodine at 433-INFO, press 2722 (CRCA) and
leave a message for the Prcjects & Eveds Committ€e
(Option-#a). Easy, isr't it?l We would love to hear from

Gornmittees
Education Chair Bob Nicoletti

Membership & Fundraisi g

Projects & Events

Public Relations
Co-Chairs: Jim Erglish

Don S$.ba
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Laura Chuch
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